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EEFOEE ~BE lW:LROlJ) COMMISSION 0-; TEE S~ATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In tho Matter of the Applioation of )) 
v.sWUGO m:Lr,S ~RANSPOR:UTION COlaANY. 
as lessor. and of Motor ~ransit Com- ) 
pan1, as lesse •• for ~ermission to j 
enter into a oertain lease of au~omo- ) 
bile sta~ line operating rights, to- ) 
gether With an optian to said lessee ) 
to purcha.se :::sme. and for an order ') 
parmi tt1ng said less'ee to exercise said ) 
operat1ng :rights as an extension to ) 
the northern division of its present ) 
automobile stage lines. ) 

H. w. Kiddp for 

BY THE CowaSSION': 

OPINION 

Applioation No. l2683 

In this s:pp11oo.tion the Railroad COmmission is asked to 

make an order (1) authorizing and approVing the oxecution of a 

lease and option b1 and between Verdugo Bllls ~ransportat1on Com-

pany, So oorporation. as lessor, and Motor ~raDZit Comp~p a cor-

poration. as lassea. whereb7 said lessor agrees to leaaa to said 

lessee. with the option to puroha.s.~ all of its operating rights, 

:;or a te:rm of twenty-foll%' months; and (2} authorizrng Motor Tran-

sit Comp~, as legse4t,. to exerois& suoh operat!ng: rights. as an 

extension to the northern diVision of its present lines and syste~ 

The operating rights he=e1n~roposed to be leased are 

those ao~u1red by Verdugo Bills Transportation crompsDT by purohase 

from A.J.R1chardso~ who had been operating under the ~1r.m nsce 

and style of Richardson Transportatio:l CODl!lany. under t'l.uthor1 ty 

granted by Dee1zion No .. l0455, d.ated M~ 13. 1922, in Applioation 

No. 7676. and permit the transportation of passengers between Los 
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Angeles and Sunland. vis. Glendale;, Montrose,. La Cre30en~. Tujunga 

and. other intermed.iate p01nta and the transportation of' passengers 

ana. express, the express being lim! ted to pa.ckag&s~not excea-d1:ng 

thirty pounds in wOight,. whioh may be oarried on the ztsges of 

applioant without interfering With the passengera~ between Sunland 

and Sen Fernando over the state R1ghwq to Ta.junga ?!tver Via. Tu ... 

jtmga Sohoc!, Roward and Smith. nurse17. and Pacoima,. and over McClay 

and ,tJortor Avenues in San Fernando. ~e order o;f the. CommiSSion 

(Deoision No. 10132} granting the oertifioa.te to A. J'.Richs.rdson 

for the Sunl8Jld-S~ Fer~ndo operations. which oertifioa.te sub-

sequently was transferred to·Verdugo Bills Tr~sportat!on Comp~~ 

and is now proposed to be leased to Motor ~8.Ilsi t Compsny;.pro.Vided; 

among other th1ngs--

"1. That the authority hereby granted does not oover 
the operation of a new or alternate through route or serVice 
by applicant between Sen Eernando and Los ~gala8~ the 
cert1:ficat& hereby granted covering o:o1y looal service be-
tween Sunland and San Fernando and intermediate po1nts~ 
the territor7 betwe~Los Angeles and San Fernanda now 
being ade~uately served by the stages of a~p11c~t and 
other autborized transportation companies.~ 

A copy of the lease contraot and option to purohase is filed 

wlth the applioation herein as ~bit ~A~. We believe that this 

application sDould be granted, subjeot to the conditions app~ar

ing in the follo'Ning order. 

ORDER 

Verdugo Hills Trunsportat1on Compan1, a co~orat1o~ and 

Motor Tra.=s1t COmpaD.Y9 a corporat1~ having applied to the Rail-

road Commission for gn order approving a lease contraot and option 

to purohase wn&raby Verdugo Bills Transpo rta.ti on. Company agrees to 

lease to Motor Transit .CO~P~9 with the option to purohase. all 
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of its ollerat1ng rights,. as sat forth. :fu.ll;y in the forego1ng 

op1:rl1oll,. a,nd for an order parmi tt:tl:l:g Motor Transi.t Company to. 

exarc:iss ssid opers:t1ng rights ns an &xtens:tOl1 to the northern 

division ot its present autom~b11e stage l1n~s ~d ayst~ a 

pub~1c hearing having been held before EXsminer F~aus&r, . and 

the RailrOad Commiss1on bei%lg of the opinion that the applioation 

shoUld be granted~ as herein ~rov1ded, 

IT IS :aEREBY ORDEB3D tha.t this applioat1on be. and it 

hereby is. granted s~bject to the folloWing cond1tions:-

1. Verdugo Hills Transportation aomp~ shall osnQel 

immedis.te17 all tariffs and time sQhedules now 

tiled With this CommisSian, and Motor Transit 

CompanJ" lSha.ll file immediately l1Q'IC tarif£a and 
time sohodules~ suoh new tar~~e ~~ t1mo 

schedules to be identio&l With those h9reto~ore 

tiled by Verdugo B111~ Transportation crompsny, 
suoh oancellation and fiHllg to be made 1n eo-

eordanee \vith the ~lroadOomm1ss1on~s General 

Order 30. 51. and other regulations of the Rail-
road Commission. 

2. The rights and privileges herein authorized to be leased 

to Motor ~rans1 t CompSllY' hereafter shall not ~ 

sold. leased, trans:ferred.· s.ssign\9d. hypothecated 

or discontinued unlesa the written consent of 

the Railroad Commission is first obta1ne~ 

S. No vehicle msy be operated over the routes herein auth-

orized to be leased unleas such vehiole is owned 
by Motor ~rSlls1 t Company or is leased by it 'tZIlder 

a contract or agreement on a basis satis:factOl"7 

to the Railroad Co~ssion. 
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4. No author1~ is herein granted to Motor T.r8nsi~ Com-
p~ to link up or oonsolidate the rights. the 

lease of whioh is herein a.uthorized, with ita 

present operat1ng r1ght8~ 

5. 1'he rental as .ag:reed between the a.pplicants herein 

and as oontained 1n the a.greement acoomp8.U11ng 

and forming a part of the app11ostion~ the execu-

tion ot which is herein authorized. or the agreed 
option price, shal~ never be urged or clatmed by 

app11cant~ Motor Transit Company, as 8n operat-

ing expense or as a measure o~ value in any 

rate fixing or other prooeed~ before this Com~ 

misSi.on or other publio b()dy or oourt hav1:cg 

jurisdiotion, the amount agreed upon as rental 

for the te~ and the option pr1ce being oo~ 

s1dered b1 the Co~ssion only as the agreed val-

ues made by applicants heretn for the purpose of 

this s,groement. and not in a:trJ ma:a:r.ter bind1llg 

upon. or to be considered by this COmmiSSion 

as a measure of value for rate f1x1llg or other 

proceedings affeottng the rights herein author-
ized to be leased. 

:DAm at San Francisoo, Ca.li forn1. a, this 1/ it- day of 
June. 1926. 

Commissioners. 
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